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“Bachelor Born” Cast Leaves Thursday For S. F.; 
Performances At Humboldt November 17.18
         
HOD BELCHER 
Who is cast as Charles Donkin, 
central figure in “Bachelor Born" 
Donkin is a housemaster in an 
English public school.
Lansing Hatfield 
To Present First 
Conceit Tonight 
Lansing Hatfield, handsome 
young baritone, will present the 
opening concert o f the Community 
Concert Association in the Eureka 
Junior High auditorium tonight 
Mr. Hatfield was bom  in V ir- 
mia, grew up in North Carolina,  
and trained for his career in  
Baltimore. He topped his succes-  
ses last March when he secured 
his Metropolitan contract. t
Mr. Hatfield is twenty-nine 
years old and has been heralded by 
critics as one o f the finest young 
baritones o f Metropolitan. 
Humboldt students are remind- 
ed that their ticket receipts will 
not admit them to the concert t 
They must have obtained their 4 
concert Association tickets from 
Miss Davies office. 
Men interested in-C. P. T. Avia- 
tion Course may sign up in Presi­
dent's Gist's office this week. 
Pat Dillon was elected vice- 
president of the Associated W o- 
men Students last week in a s p e -  
rial election. d i
 
i n
.”  MARELLA WHITE
an Who has the role o f Rosemary
Faringdon, one o f a trio of sisters 
~  who are central characters in
“ Bachelor Born .”
RALLY COM 
TO SPONSOR 
JIG AFTER GAME 
Jack Sutherland, campus social  
th chairman, announced Monday  
the Rally Committee will sponsor  
k a dance after the Compton gam e  
. Friday s igh t
-  Full particulars were not avail-  
 able at the time the Lumberjack 
i  went to press (Monday night), 
_ but Sutherland asks all students 
to watch the bulletin boards for 
further announcements concens- 
i ing where the dance w ill be held, 
admission, orchestra, etc. g
The Compton players will at-  r 
tend, and a big crowd is expected 
wind-up the grid season with 
the “strictly sport”  shindig.
 *------------------ — -------------- w
 Club Honors New 
Pledges At li
Sunday Dinner
With the presentation o f pledge q 
| pins, Misses Jean Bolger, Mona 
Taubman, Ruth Sequist, Ilene Jen- 
J son, Sadie Ranta, Pat Bartlett and roll
 Nadine Swan were admitted to 
the College Mutsuhito Club at a 
inner held at the Big Four Inn 
Sunday, November 9, at 3 P. M.
Regular Mutsuhito members at­
tending were Eleanor Shaw, Sarah 
Southworth, Shirley Kirkpatrick, 
Vivienne Nelson, Helen Hartsook, 
Rosie Ivancich, Jean Schussman, 
Muriel Yaley, Hazel Hagne, Alice 
Wilkinson, Gilberta Negro Phyllis 
Grey, Dolores Scholl, Mrs. Fred 
Telonicher, advisor, and Mrs. H o- 
mer Arnold,  honorary advisor, 
were also present 
  - me 
The set for the play is  being nor 
executed, as usual, by John Van be 
Duzer  and members of dramatic 
workshop crew. ma
Students, don't miss this top Wo 
dramatic event!
ZANE NICHOLS
Has the role o f Victor Beamish, 
cocky young instructor at the
school.
SIGMA EPSILON HOLDS
10th ANNIVERSARY INITIATION
niversary Chi Sigma Epsilon, col­
lege upper division honor society, 
held an impressive candlelight in­
itiation ceremony in the Social Unit 
Friday evening, November 7th. 
Rho Sigma, sophomore honor so­
ciety, held its Fall initiation in 
conjunction with Chi Sigma.
The society’s colors o f crimson 
md silver formed a striking back-  
ground for the ten tapers which 
represented the ten years o f Chi 
Sigma Epsilon at Humboldt. 
TAPERS LIT 3
The taper-lighting ritual began 1  
w ith  a toast by Mr. Clyde Paten- b 
ude, alumnus member, who fo l- 
owed his brief speech with the 7 
lighting o f  the first taper. Next in 
rder with toasts were: Mrs. Mae- W
ilda Downing, Miss Marie Nord- p 
uist, Miss Eleanor McKay,
ary Borneman, Mrs. Miller, Mr. si 
ohn Van Duzer, Miss Ruth Car- o
1L Miss Adella Johnson, advisor, 
id President Arthur G ist Each 
lighted a taper in turn, until all 
n tapers were burning. 
l e d g e s  a d m i t t e d  
Pledges admitted to Chi Sigma 
this time were: Mary Eads, Ha- T
1 Hagne, Eleanor Shaw, Milton * 
Carlson, Stanley Roscoe, Norma .  
lla and Zelma Woodcock. 
Pledges admitted to Rho Sigma c
luded: June Fountain, Marjorie - 
hnson, Dorothy Todd, Kenneth coo 
s ier, Bill Jackson, Floyd Marchi, tom 
ck Sutherland. 
Dorothy Hunt welcomed the new  
mbers o f Chi Sigma, and Elea- 
r Shaw gave the response on Fu 
half o f the pledges..The w el- Mr 
ning toast to the new Rho Sig- clo 
members was given by Zelma hel 
oodcock, and the response was "
Continued on page 3 kid
 Listening Room 
 Session Now Can
 Be Heard During Day
In order to make the Listening 
on Room hours more convenient f or 
 Humboldt students, Mr. Charles 
ch Fulkerson has announced that ad- 
h i ditional listening hours now in­
clude 2 to 4 P. M. on Tuesdays, 
1 to 3 P. M. on Wednesdays and 
an 11 A. M. on Thursdays (if  assem- 
-  lies do not conflict).
1- The original listening hours of 
he  to 9 P. M. on the first and third 
i  Wednesdays o f every month are 
-  still in effect for students and the 
-  ublic alike.
is During the afternoon sessions, 
. tudents are urged to bring their 
wn recordings. Swing and classi- 
r cal will be equally welcome. 
 ---------------------- -----------
ll
Pre-Compton Rally 
 Thursday Morning 
 In Auditorium
 “ Great big huge”  things are 
 cookin’ for the pre-Compton rally
 tomorrow."
 So quoth Don Hurst, pinch-hitt­
ing as chairman o f the Rally com­
mittee in Neb Roscoe's absence. 
Further pressed for vital details, 
Mr. Hurst divulged that at 11 o ’­
clock a regular assembly w ill be 
held in  the auditorium.
“Songs and dances and stuff. No 
kiddin’. It's super No kiddie’.”
CLARKE N e l l i s t  
 Will be Frank Hastings, lifelong 
friend o f Donkins, and also a 
ng_ housemaster at the school.
~ DRAMA READY 
FOR ANNUAL 
PLAY FESTIVAL
“ Bachelor Born.”  Ian Hay’s 
comedy o f English public school 
life, which Is to be the first o f­
fering o f the 1941-42 drama sea 
ted at San Francisco State Col- .  
^ lege on Friday night, and in the 
* Humboldt College auditorium on 
 Tuesday nights, Nov.
-  17 and 18.
-  The performance at San Fran- 
t, cisco w ill be given as part o f the 
d annual play festival between the 
. two schools. Monday night’s show 
will be for college students— free 
t o  them on presentation o f stu- 
I dent body cards, and on Tuesday 
, night, the play w ill be given for
 'the Public audience. Both per­
formances w ill start at 8:15. 
VETERAN THESPIANS 
“Bachelor Boro,”  which is un­
der the direction o f  Don W. Karsh- 
ner, associate professor o f  speech, 
Continued on page 3
(M ore H urst)
Then, at twelve-fifteen, the 
game'll get together for a serpen­
tine i  nand around schooL At 
this time a surprise w ill spring 
which Hurst says, “ is super.”
V ICTO RY
With A
FOOTBALL CORSAGE 
Including Colore 
Special Rates To Students
Everett Brown
FLOWERS
Opp, Post Office, Eureka 
5th & H St. Phone 74
MARJORIE CLONEY 
Who w ill portray Chris Farin -
, Rosemary’s sister.
MEET THE GANG 
AT RUSS'S 
17th and G Streets 
Arca ta , California 
•At Bottom, of College Hill
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WHO KNOWS B O I L  I T
I  th in k  it w as  in  the Lum-  I N  O I L
b e r ja c k  th a t  I  M e  a
w as about some radio b  hundred other things is an orch-
casts that were going to be put estra made up college students! 
on. Well one was actually w hy don’t we have a dance band 
staged on the air. Recorded I that will play for one-third, one- 
t w o n 't  b e - half, or even three-quarters of 
should say. But the profits on the dance? 
lieve more than ten students Students aree kicking about the G e 
in the entire student body higb prices o f admission but they Cal 
heard it  And since then what don’t think about the sponsors at E n
has been done about this ac-
- __ _ ,,  __  organizations are afraid to throw . ,tivity? I'll leave that question a jig of the figures on of
in the air until someone can the wrong side of the ledger! 
supply me with an answer. But So here’s what we need and 
think of the possibilities pro- the results- We need a dance or- the 
I t   chestra that will play for a share M vided by a broadcast. It can of the PROFITS No profits,  no
explain the work of the col- pay But there would be profits ingt 
lege, it gives students in all because the sponsors o f the dances ther 
classes a chance to show would not have to pay a terrific Sou
their learning. Why let this the Heres'* the Sou   chance for a musician to have lots bad
opportunity Slide? o f fun and make a little dough .
  in t
Another thing. Is anything on s e  _ PA
being done about that song A
 State Students 2
know as well as I do that Purchase Records Abii 
most of the college songs o f. Donations from commercial disc
- today are outmoded. We need! studente o f Humboldt state Col- B ilt
 small sum o f money AW
som e th in g  in  keep in g  w ith  th e  from  classes o f previous years, Mr
times. Something with a little made possible the purchase o f  a ----
swing and rock to it. Some- group of phonograph records for — — 
thing besides these old 1890
marches. What do you think? ing for a Job, a secretary’s duties 
It is up to US students to at work  and the answering of the  
.  telephone. The records demon-
 one together. Can w e do strate both the right and the 
•it? wrong way of doing these things.
(Signed) --------------------------- -------------
Nickerson. MAKE THE— A
Start thinking now of the com - B o n  Bonnierre 
ing Frosh Sadie Hawkins dance 
November 28th  YOUR MEETING PLACE
----------------------------  WHEN IN EUREKA A
Attend the rally tomorrow at 11
A . M. Chairman Don Hurst pro- ICE CREAM —  CANDIES 
mises a big  surprise as a climax. 
T H I S  WEEK
Community Concert— 8 P. M.,
TO D AY— 12th: Eureka. 
Amateur Hour Tryouts 
Listening Room— 1— 3 P. M.
Social Unit. 
G
THURSDAY— 13th Play cast goes to S. F tonij
 Crea 
mell
F r id a y - - -14th :  prod
Dance After Game  ways
full 
MONDAY— 17th: P lay-Stu dent Night. 
TUESDAY—  18th: Play—Public Night C
Listening Room 2—4. C r
—  . . . — .  .   _ _ _
—   
 Professor Murphy 
To Leave Friday 
For National Meet
-------------------------- dering around this week is Loy per’s Bazaar, 1 Hooey Annual,-and
Montgomery: bad shoulder, ohar- that’s only the beginning 
Pictured above is English Prof. lie horse, black eye, etc . . .  the - * * * • * ’
orge Murphy, President of the Lumberjack staff cleared nearly 
lifomia State Association of five bucks on the Danse Macabre FURORE:
glish Teachers, and director o f (not bad, considering the fact that Much shu ffling of haggard stu-
 National Council of Teachers expenses were 57 bucks) —  but dent teachers this week at the 
English, who will leave by bus Morgentheau hasn’t taken his cut, Elementary School as those who 
day, November 14, to join a yet . . . .  taught In the lower grades for the
avan of teachers en route to * * * «  first nine weeks shift to the upper
anta, Georgia for a meeting of BLESSED EVENTUALITIES: grades “for the duration”—and
National Council. Nov. 20-22. By now you’ve probably heard vice-versa
Mr. Murphy will join teachers about Mr and Mrs. Hunter (mebby And this is totally irrelevant, of 
m California, Oregon and Wash- this month) . . Then there’s a l- course  but how about a real 
ton in San Francisco. From ways the news and the Don Karsh- turout for the final game of the 
re, the group will take the ners are slated to receive shipment season Friday night— and inciden-
 Pacific Train on the soon (O. P. M. or no O. P. M.) . . tally, the Rally Com's Wind-up 
th route stopping at the Carls- * * * * * sport dance afterwards— there will
Caverns in New Mexico and H A ppy be an abundance of Compton wol-
he city of New Orleans. HAPPY  TALE ves, gals.
NEL DISCUSSION Whazzis we hear about C o m p t o n ______________________
s  director of the National dropping their game with Ven-
n cil, Mr. Murphy will t a k e ------------------------ -------  AMATEUR TRYOUTS
rge on a panel discussion on Humboldt State two weeks, and There w ill be Amateur Hour
oviding for Varied Intellectual will return the weekend o f No- try~°uts today in Room K, 12:30
lities in English Classes.” This vember 28. Assignments for class 1 P. M. Mu Epsilon Psi is 
ussion will be held in the Hotel work are being given out this sponsoring this Program, which 
more in Atlanta. week, and Mr. Murphy will resume w il l  be given at an early date for
AY TWO WEEKS his duties Monday morning, D e-  the student body- I f  you have
r. Murphy will be away from cember 1. '  talent, here’s your chance.
 i. C. by a score o f 40-0
Hot Dog .........
F L A S H
A late-hour unconfirmed com-
 munique has it that the Charles
ing . . . * * * • e
n- NO-DOZ BAIT: 
he Those guysngals wandering ar- 
ck ound the halls with their eyes shut 
nt aint playing games— they’re Don 
*d Karshner’s slaves. Mr. K. (o f the 
l l  red-rimmed eyes) has been re­
ft, hearsing the kiddies for the com - 
ce ing dramatic sally at the S. F. 
all Play Festival. As Plato put it: 
“ Ars Gratia Artis” —Oh, yeah?
• *  *  *  •
MAN ABOUT THE JOINT
We see Richie “ tradition” Jar- 
jjx boe is back in town again. S’mat- 
ter. Rich—get homesick in New 
__ Yawk? Speaking o f Traditions re- 
^  turning home, we noticed that Fred 
. Telonicher’s Cadaver arrived.
* * * • * 
l-
-  INTELLECTUALITY:
ig Hartsook is starting a reference 
. lib in the Lumberjack office Cen- 
i- sus: 3 Esquires, 1 Coro et, 2 Har- 
y  per’s Bazaar, 1 Hooey Annual,-and
'-  that’s only the beginning.
I
 [tor
When it c o rnes to student body 
presidents, we not only get quality Ful
but quantity too. T o  wit: Forrest 
Waters was elected last semester, 
but resigned last month. Tom Han- NO 
son took over automatically (he T 
was V. P „ you know). Fred Slack oun 
was appointed to fill the vacant a i  
V. P.’s shoes. And now? And Kar 
now rumor has it that Mr. H. w ill red 
resign early next year—the Draft, hea 
perhaps! Ah well—variety, spice ing 
o f life, wheel go 'round, and all Play; 
that stuff—  "Ar
*  *  *  *
STUFF MA
On the way down to Cal-Poly, , 
Fred I ten, Len Longholm and oe 
Harvey Del Fatti got o ff the train Y 
at San Rafael to get some candy— aw 
and darn near got left for their 
trouble. It seems Ernie Caro had T e l 
a notion to pinch hit for the con­
ductor and yelled: “Booooard!”—  IN   
and the train pulled out thinking h  
Ernie’s call the real McCoy . . . .  lib i 
that battered bit of humanity wan- sus: 
dering around this week is Loy per’: 
Montgomery: bad shoulder, ohar- that
Humboldt's TATMAN' S JONES 5-10-15 
Leading Clothier BAKERY -------
—FOR— PIES — CAKES SCHOOL SUPPLIES
C O L L E G E  COOKIES OF ALL KINDS
M EN  ________  ________
Arthur Johnson Arcata Arcata, California
_E U R EKA CAL I F O R N I A  
 SPECIAL  Arcata Laundry RED ROBIN
TREAT  - A servicE FOR SPECIALIZING IN GOD MEALS
\ EVERY PURSE ,The old street-where old
 -----------  friends meet."
  t h e  r e d  r o b in —
 273 Arcata, C a lif The busiest spot in town
 Hilfiker
 
ive the family a treat  —and—
B ord en 's McCann Motors elelectric services
Cream. They will enjoy the  Areata Phone 57 a 
llow texture of this fine   5 Arcata
r duct. Our prices are al- !
ays reasonable and you get SMI TTY'S P AP I N   '  C
f ll value for your money,     P A  P I N  l S
Service Station
B O R D E N ' s   I c e  THE L in e  of
Cream Parlor  10th and G Sts Arcata, Calif 
Mix-up in Radio 
Program Schedule 
Is Explained
College "Y "  Holds 
Annual Assembly
The College “Y”  held it an­
nual Fall assembly last Thursday, 
November 6, in the auditorium 
with Wallace Williams presiding.
Jack Burg, assembly chairman, 
arranged the program which be-  
gan with Stan Roscoe’s reading 
of "The House That Jack Built.”  
Roscoe next presented a parody on 
the “Raven.”
Adith Anderson played a trum- 
pet solo “ M y R e g a r d s " with Joyce 
Brunner accompanying her at the 
piano. The feature o f the assem- 
bly was the speech by  Reverend 
Dodds Bunch, o f the First Metho- 
dist Church, on "The Place o f 
College Youth in This World Cri­
sis.”
Concluding the program, Kath­
erine Jean Pratt, secretary o f the 
"Y ,”  lead the singing o f the Alma 
Mater.
w ho wonder if  the first official 
radio program scheduled for 
Thursdays night, October 30th, at 
6 :45 P. M. over KIEM was only 
another fiction o f the Hallowe'en 
issue o f the Lumberjack the an- 
nouncement comes from Dick 
Thompson that it was necessary to 
shift the broadcast at 10:45 P. M. 
at the last minute. Why the sta- 
tion did not announce the change 
In schedule was not explained.
Furthermore, the program was 
planned to be a re-broadcast of 
the Danse Macabre Assembly pro­
gram given by the staff on the 
30. Mr. Thompson, who is in charge 
o f  the college radio programs, was 
unable to get his recording equip­
ment to the college the morning 
o f the assembly in time to record 
the program. In place o f the pro-
gram planned, Mr. Thompson re­
corded  an impromptu interview 
program Thursday afternoon 
which was broadcast at 10:45 P. M. 
on the 30th.
Campus organizations and clas­
ses are urged to contact Die 
Thompson for the scheduling and 
planning of any proposed college 
air program.
Keith Emenegger 
Leaves For Dufy
Keith Emenegger, popular and 
widely known local newspaper 
man and former Humboldt State 
College student, left Wednesday 
for Oakland for flight training in 
the Naval Reserve. He w ill train 
in Oakland for two months and 
then be transferred to Corpus 
Christi, Texas, for further train­
ing towards his commission.
Remember the dance (sponsor­
ed by the Rally Committee to 
be held Friday night after the 
Compton game—You can't miss 
the fin a l wind-up of the Grid Sea­
son!
POTTED PLANTS
THE ROSERYContinued from  page 1
given by Bill Jackson.
Following the initiation, the 
group enjoyed a banquet at Hun- , 
ters, where an interesting program 
was presented.
 President Gist gave the main 
address of the evening, speaking 
on “Leadership.”  Musical numbers 
included a piano solo by Dorothy  
Todd, a trombone solo by Jack  
Sutherland, and a vocal solo by 
 Jean Schussman.
■ SPECIAL LETTER
Among the many letters from 
alumni members at Chi Sigma 
was one especially worthy of note. 
This was a letter from Mrs. L il­
lian Gist, who became an honorary 
 member of Chi Sigma Epsilon a 
 few  years ago.
 MISS JOHNSON HONORED 
 Miss Adella Johnson, who fo r
 the past five years has been the
 society's sponsor and advisor, was
 honored for her unfailing efforts
■ on behalf of high scholarship a t  
 Humboldt State. Chi Sigma Epsi-  
l on received its charier ten years 
 ago this month, in November, ’31. 
 Alumni present were: Maewilda
 Downing, Marie Nordquist, Ruth
Carroll, Clyde Patenaude, John! 
Van Duzer. Honorary members: 
 Dr. and Mrs. Homer Balabanis, Dr.
 and Mrs. H. D. MacGinitie, Presi-  
- dent and Mrs. Arthur Gist, and;
 Miss Adella Johnson.
S T A N L E Y  R O S C O E
Whose role is that of Flossie 
ightingale, student at the school. 
• * * * *
Drama Ready
Continued from  page One
will have in its cast such veteran 
actors as Rod Belcher, who w ill 
portray Charles Donkin, the lead­
ing character in the play; Marella 
White, Clarke Nellist, Stan Roscoe 
and Zane Nichols. Newcomers in­
clude Jerry Falor, Marjorie Clo- 
ney, Gladys Smith, Thurston Wo­
mack, Robert Oliveira, Ellen 
Purse, and Rae Bengston. In ju ­
venile roles are three Arcata High 
School students, Phyllis Peugh, 
Stribley Schussman, and Don 
Christianson.
CAST LEAVES TOMORROW
The cast and techincal staff will 
leave for San Francisco by bus 
Thursday morning, arriving there 
that evening. The party will view 
San Francisco’s play Thursday 
evening, and will present “ Bach-
elor Born”  Friday evening, return­
ing Saturday. After a rehearsal 
Sunday in the college auditorium, 
they will be ready for the tw o  
home performances on Monday 
and Tuesday.
NEW STUDENTS NOTE
All Fresh and new students are 
asked to watch mailboxes for in­
dividual copies of the student body 
constitution, which w ill be issued 
this week by authority of the Ex- 
ecutive Council. *
When a feller takes his 
girl out for a treat, he us­
ually gets her a nice big 
dish o f VARSITY ICE 
CREAM. He knows she will 
like it and he can afford it, 
too. Why don’t you follow 
their example?
NEW VARSITY
College Students
ON THE PLAZA
D A V E ' S  
Barber Shop
ARCATA, CALIFORNIA
ARCATA, CALIF.
D E L U X  
Barber Shop
“Coffee Cantata” Scheduled Thursday December 4th
College? Chorus, Lumberjack Staff Orchesta
 Are Enjoys Banquet
O r c h e s t r a   By b il l , FIEDLER
 2   Eleven members of the Lum-Rehearsing Daily berjack staff enjoyed a hilarious
       banquet at the Boon Gusto Hotel
The Collage chorus o f  one hun- on the evening the Danse Maca-
 a n d  a carefully picked October 31 Special guest.
orchestra of Strings and w ood-    s t a f f  Miss Sarah Da- 
winds  c o n s i s t i n g  play- G e o r g e
ers    i  daily rehearsal o f Bach's  a  mild s e n s a t i o n  
“Coffee Cantata,”  under the d i r e c t -  Hartsook and Wallace 
t i o n  M r . Edmund Jeffers. The arrived in nightshirt phut 
Cantata w ill be presented as p a r t   underwear, a n d a  
o f the Christmas Musi c  p r o g r a m suit respec- 
presented by Humboldt State o  tively.
December 4th. in Eureka. Staff members attending were: 
Mr. Jeffers has chosen the Co f  W e s t b r o o k ,     
fee Cantata to introduce the L e d o teoli, Nancy Cran, Helen  
public to s o m e  t h e  c u lt u r e  o f  H a r t s o o k  Fred Smith, Wally 
the Eighteenth c e n t u r y    L o o k   , Sheldon 
of the " lighter musical moments”  R e a u m e  Nickerson, and Bill 
o f Johans Sebastian Bach. Fiedler.
The outline o f  the Cantata is ______________________
that of  a light l i t t l e  p l a y
B o o m e r a n g  T h r o w n
or give up the prospects o f birth- S l a t e d  A t  G a m e s  
day presents and a husband. A t
CRAFTY PLAN Horace Jenkins, o f industrial j  a
The daughter, bright child that education department at Hum- p 
she is, resigns herself to the fate bold t  s t a t e   , is making “ 
o f having no coffee rather than plans for a boomerang exhibition 
give up the joys o f married life, between the halves o f  one o f the 
As a last aria she sings o f the basketball games this season, 
crafty plan she has devised. She Although basketball has not 
plans t o  
 marry and make her hus mise t o le t  her have her S d
coffee whenever she wishes.  boomerang to many
SOL I S T S           students who w i l l
Soloists for the performance putting on his exhibition, 
will be Mrs. Merrill Butler ( n e '  The boomerang has always been 
Carla Peterson), soprano from  a mystery to many people but the 
Los Angeles; Joel Carter, baritone | principle is rather simple accord- 
from  San J o s e  Ruud and fog to  Mr. Jenkins. The blades 
Rico Bongio, tenors from  Hum  the boomerang are shaped tike 
boldt State. Mrs. Butler w ill be a i r p l a n e   have the same 
well-remembered here for  a c t i o n   l e a d i n g   the
past performances In •‘Carmen!  
M  t o  t h i n  ling edge. This shape 
 many . a  p a r t i a l  v a c u m m
Carter was last year’s soloist in t h e ade when t h e omerang is 
the "Ballad For Americans.”  thrown, the vacumm furnishing the 
lifting power. The way the boo
 _ ,, is thrown .giyes it the curv-
B    O p t .  D . nts were plentiful at the
S R  R s  A   Cal-Poly game Saturday, Injured. p. B a r t l e t t were: L o y tgomery' right•  .  O p t  guard; Billy Lee, quarterback; 
O P T O M E T R I S T   left halfback; and OPTOMETRISTS A r t  M c G r a t h ,
 
GLADYS SMITH 0
, Will portray Barbara Fane, t
unt o f the three girls, and a 
rominent figure in the plot o f c
 “Bachelor Born.” p
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berjacks Favored Over Compton Tartars Friday
_: neisoa H U  Holds HUMBOLDT [HuHiboldl Defeats
“  -  -  Three-Purpose VS. COMPTON Mustangs 7-0
“  CetebrMlen IN FINAL TOT In Tough Battle
b* zquxd and this rear will be The combined Men's and W o- Humboldt State Lumberjacks Scoring on  a quarterback sneak 
no exception. The loss o f Jim Sa- men’* Units o f Nelson Hall spon- w ill be heavy favorites to cop m the last of the second quarter, 
vage will be felt but in the ranks sored a party with a three-fold their final game of the season j Bill Lee slipped over the goal line 
o f the Fresh there is a lad or two purpose Wednesday night, Novem- from, the Compton J. C. eleven from the two yard stripe to score 
that can the old pill. ber 5, honoring Hazel Hagne, Bill Friday night in Albee Stadium. the only touchdown o f the game.
* * * * Hutchins and Lloyd Huse. Compton’s 40 to 0 defeat at the j But that was enough! Humboldt
Compton has a total of sixty Miss Hagne was honored for hands of an unknown element, i held like the seven blocks o f gra- 
men on their roster! Most o f us having recently achieved the namely Ventura J. C., w ill make hit* and at the end o f the game 
think that this fact will mean that highest scholarship rating at Nel- the Lumberjacks heavy favorites.! the score stood Humboldt 7 Cal 
our boys will be swamped when stm Hall. Huse, just back from  p r i m e d  TO WIN |P°ly 0.
they get tired. But remember the t{ie Sal ton Sea Championship After taking a big Cal Poly team j TOUCHDOWN SET-UP
* * • it is ‘'Quality not Race*, was honored for having s i^ t  Saturday 7 to 0, the Lumber- j The scene o f the touchdown was
wins out in the broken three World’s records in jacks are primed to make it two setup by a long pass from Lee
jeam the C-Service division. The cele- ^  a row, a feat not accomplished McGrath which advanced
that bration was also a farewell party since the beginning o f last season, hall from  the 30 yard line to
Cal ior  Hutchins, draftee, who Regardless o f the outcome, it will 2* The game was the annual
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Entertainment for the evening than 
featured Ettysl French, Hawaiian j 
dancer; Miss Lolly Scholl, who ! 
performed a “Russian’’ danc
aw sujjnujuoree.
third game of the week, Lloyd Huse, Humboldt C ollege!., 
i on Thursday saw the student> J» hack from  the Salton
1 team defeat the Frosh II <^ pit “ “ ?  races re'
2 n FcthAr. x«m^ . 1  ports be broke three world’s rec-
t l j ?  OTds in * »  C -Swvice division.Florm ce Cetahell .cored division ,  th in e ® .
lh the goals. Officials for foot boat and a twenty-two and' 
unes were Mrs. Monica Had- one half horsepower motor.
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TIMBER LINES
DON HURST
'W e 're! Yon’re
H ■
was as you
Spirit did the trick and this week
Green and Gold should see 
s defeated Compton team
•core win be no less 
touchdowns in Humboldt’s favor.
0 0 * #
T here are two main kind* o f j 
publicity. They are favorable and 
unfavorable. What I can’t under­
stand is the fact that one of the 
Eureka papers has done Humboldt 
a bit of dirt, in my opinion. This 
paper has given the team splendid 
support in the past and I can't see 
why they should bog down now!
0 0 0 0
OKI adage that 
Quantity”  that 
end. How can we loose if the 1 
has the same fight and grit 
they displayed in the recent 
Poly game?
Lumberjacks Lose 
Thrilling Game 
To C. O. P ; Dispute
Fighting gamely throughout the 
contest a spirited Humboldt team 
went (town to defeat at the hands 
of a strong Bengal eleven in the 
last quarter o f the game, played 
on the College o f the Pacific field 
on November 1, 1941.
DISPUTE TOUCHDOWN
The final score .w as 19-0 but 
there was a question raised over 
the last touchdown the Bengais
By MARGARET MAYFIELD 
Despite a wet and extremely 
muddy field, the college women’s 
Hockey teams played “ bang-up” 
ball last week. The first game, 
Tuesday, Nov. 4, between the frosh 
and mixed upper-classmen, ended 
1 to 2. Nadine Swan made the 
lone score for the upper-classmen, 
and “ Vickie”  Petrovich scored for 
the freshmen.
In Wednesday’s game, the soph­
omores walloped the mixed up­
per-classmen 4 to  1, with Ilene
neaaune ana svoiy iei to  me cu u - 1 . . .  , . . .  . , . . . Jensen shooting the ball through
j S Z  that Cat Peto; had b e e n !? !8.  took to  tha an- and l o r  UMWrclMMnen and Sadle
left weak Jby the draft and de- I ' Humboldt h ‘ jKanta* scoring for the ophom s
A it -  v w — shOT' fd The i  n.0 f   ;themaelve. good sports despite the played on saw ^
raw deal and have been commen- Frosh i Uam  de£eal j r ^ n
a S r c i S t T . a Z f 'S ,  !  Z T ‘  team 40 2 10 »• Pifferinia M a p m t a g a ^  the favored Pa-1 and Florence c n ^ u  k o k 6
, B? T  S '  t o t ' w l f  the plTy"
sr
f t i f T  ptay- However “ “  aUowedthis year. And then, after Hum-| an<>ther ^  ^  C e
b o M t h a d ^  the game, the paper |pacm c was
came ° j j . with a SP^ dh°^  ! yards for holding and the referee game. This was ah nght but the altowa| them another . ta , ^
h dli d t r l t th o n -L . - .  . . p _y_s____J
” e; and 
Miss Muriel Yaley, clarinetist.
Women’s Hotkey 
Teams Wind Up 
Game Series
fense works and th a f ^  were 
picking cm cripples!
This is the way that I see i t  We 
try to present a good clean brand 
o f football to the public. It costs 
money and we need crowds at our 
games to pay for the kind o f game 
the fans w ant So how about it? 
The more FAVORABLE publicity 
we get from a certain Eureka pa- 
per^the better the crowds at the 
game. And, consequently, better
MASTER BREAD
WILL
PLEASE
Y O U
F L U H R E R 'S
B A K E R IE S
CISC eleven. F °r the first t h n * jthroulh & e  goa„  {a [
q ^ t a r ,  the Lumberjacks gamK ware Mrs Monica
ely nitat ort .
p la jin g .__________  j Xhe final game between the
Frosh and Sophom ,  
I played sometime this ,  promises to be a, Watch for the announce ent f 
the date for this    
Hockey Banquet thi  .
Basketball Season 
Near; Practices 
Begin Monday
By HARRY G R I F F I T H ____________ __
Pr*CtiCf  competition for 
onday afternoon at 3 P. M. Men a jun|or varsity, and a fresh an 
turning out are expected to Jsquad. A ll men interested are
* 1 . 5  “ ^  to regardless o f
s WOrko amou hey
behind.
Plans for the coming 
season include scheduling a 
at that time.
Men 
football are urged not to co e out 
until Dece
they will
up with their studies i f  they are
Qsvllen j^ svtnp'5
"Y ou Don’t Have To Kick Because 
“  t r  il s   llo  
a p.”  Five ucks t the Line e 
Give Yon a Quarter Back.
ASK TO SEE THE NEW 
COLLEGE MOCCS 
IN BLACK OR BROWN
the second successive season 
it Humboldt has lost more games 
she has won.
The Lumberjacks dropped fivk 
straight to some o f the biggest 
and toughest opponents in the 
school's history. Humboldt looked 
ready when they stopped San 
Francisco State cold in the first 
game by a score of 13 to 2, but 
suceeding defeats hit their morale 
hard. m \
LAST GAME FOE FIVE 
Friday night Humboldt fans will 
see five favorite footballers play 
in the green and gold color* for 
the last time, for they have com ­
pleted their college eligility. Art 
McGrath, end; L e n . Longholm, 
back; Billy Lee, back; Ernie Caro, 
center; and Monte Montgomery, 
tackle, are the seniors who w ill be 
lost to the ’42 squad by graduation.
to 
the 
the
Cal
Poly homecoming game and also 
was added to by the fact that 
our Coach Hoos formerly taught 
at San Luis
Looking up the statistics, we 
find that Humboldt had the edge 
over the Polyites in yards gained 
from scrimmage. Numerous Lum­
berjack fumbles spoiled the chance 
for another one or two scares. The 
main attribute in the victory o f the 
Green and Gold was the fact that 
the team had PLENTY o f spirit!
H it Rate Pilot 
Cracks 3 World 
Records I I  Meet
l  , l t llege! 
student, is back fro  the Salton 
Sea Championship races and re­
’ ­
ords in the C-Service division. 
This division requires a thirteen-j 
foot boat and a t enty-t o and 
 lf r r t r.
The frst day’s race he broke the 
five-m ile competition record at­
taining a speed o f 43J227 miles 
per hour, beating the previous 
record of 42.230.
The second day he raced in the 
one-mile trial straight-away and 
broke the previous record by a 
speed of 45.285 miles per hour.
The third day he broke his own 
record o f the day before; so the 
world’s record now stands ,at 45.- 
822 miles per hour in this class.
There were fifteen entries in 
the C-Service division, and a 
crowd o f approximately five thou­
sand people attended.
o lete electio  
f g
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WATER
Happy Hill
EVERYTHING 
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